





























































‘transfer’ の語を支持した国もあり、‘transfer’ でも ‘surrender’ でも良いと考え
る国もあったけれども、規程では結果的に ‘surrender’ の語が採用されること
となった6）。

































































































　他にも、裁判所が国連コンゴ民主共和国ミッション（the United Nations 
Organization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo：MONUC、2010年
７月１日以降はコンゴ民主共和国安定化ミッション、MONUSCO：the United 























































































































































































































































































































































































































て（cooperate fully with the Court in its investigation and prosecution of crimes 
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 The effectiveness of international criminal justice depends on State 
cooperation, as is the case with respect of any international organization. 
International law is normatively weak and has always been criticized for its lack of 
enforcement system. International criminal law is no exception. State cooperation 
is indispensable for international criminal justice since there exists no world police 
power for the international community and States usually guard their sovereignty 
against the exercise of criminal jurisdictions. The International Criminal Court 
(hereinafter, Court) was established by multilateral treaty, the Rome Statute. It 
unequivocally binds all State Parties in accordance with the principle of pacta sunt 
servanda. Moreover, Article 86 of the Statute generally obliges State Parties to 
cooperate fully with the Court. The Statute goes further, stating that the Court may 
exercise jurisdiction over not only nationals of State Parties, but also nationals of 
Non-State Parties. This may occur through a situation referral by the Security 
Council, as a result of a case involving the territory of a State Party or as a 
consequence of a Non-State Party declaring, ex post facto, to subject a situation to 
the Court’s jurisdiction. Here a legal conundrum emerges: How far can the Court 
and international society expect and ensure State cooperation from a State that is 
not a Party to the Rome Statute? What is the legal nature of Non-State Party’s 
obligation, if indeed there is any, to cooperate with the Court? This article deals 
with both the general obligation of States to cooperate with the Court and the issue 
of Non-State Party cooperation. In order to explore these issues in a specific legal 
context, this article additionally introduces readers to the 2007 Japanese law of 
cooperation with the Court.
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The Content of the Duty of States to Cooperate with 
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